
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Many Week-fin- d Parties Mrs.

Archibald Thompson Entertains at
Narragansett

'A LL the doings this week ecm to be

"-- house parties ! Mont of tlie men linve
B holiday on Monday, you see, nnd so
they will bo able to stay till Tuesday
morning, nnd ns mnny left yesterday for
the week-en- the resorts ore nil pretty
well crowded. The Henry Pratt Sic- -

Kcans nrc having n house party downl
at their rottaRe nt Uay Head. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur llrockle nre with them nud
so nre Sturgls nnd Marlon Iugcrsoll.

Up In the Adirondack the Russell
Thayer have n big family party, Gen-er-

Thayer nnd Mrs. Tinner nnd Molly
have been at their camp for the greater
part of July nnd August, but now the
thrco boys nnd their wives have gone
up for this week-en- d nnd One and
Aleck nrc nlso with them. The mar-
ried Thayers nre Hinscll. Edmund and
Joe, you know, lluss married Shelby
Johnson, of Baltimore; Edmund's wife
was Jean Thompson, nnd Joo married
Aimee Hutchinson.

(. Do you remember their wedding? Just
last minute, almost, young Pern- -

berton Hutchinson, Jr., ileveiopcu
measles or tome such uncomfortable
malady. and the wedding party, guests.
breaVjrt and everything was transferred
to the' Sydney Hutchinson's house on

Walnut street nnd the wedding took
place there.

Paul Dcnckla Mills hnvc a house'
THE ou up nt Newport. Mary and
Charlie Munn are with them, you know,
and they are giving n dinner tomorrow-night-

.

Then Lawrence Bcggs linn nsked
two or three couples down to spopd the
Labor Day week-en- d with him nt his
cottage in Vcntnor. He has Ms chil-

dren down there for the summer, you

know. Joe Beggs, his brother, and
Bessie, you remember she was Bessie
Kerbaugh, and they live in Pittsburgh
now, arc going down there nnd so nrc
Sumner Rulon-Mill- cr and his wife and
the Richard O. Wood, Jrs.

I MUST say I was nmused yesterday
to read in several New York papers

of the engagement of Rettino Stokes
Edwards and Captain Mercer, of Eng-

land. And they say Philadelphia is
slow. Why bless your hearts, we knew
about that Saturday n week ngo nud
had It in the paper then. Hut, of course,
we are so "slow" in Philadelphia New
York, never dreamed it was two weeks
behind.

Bettlnc Stokes Edwards is the daugh-
ter of Bob Edwarda who married Miss
Bcttine Stokes, of this city. He is a
brother of Mrs. Frank Patterson and
of Mrs. James Hirst.

He and his wife were divorced n num-

ber of years ago and she became Sirs.
Flta-Hug- h Pcrln nnd has lived in New
York most of the time Ince then. The
children have been with their mother,
and Bcttine is the older daughter. Cap-

tain Cecil William Mercer, I think I
told you at the time of the announce-
ment, is an Englishman, son of Mr.
John Cecil Mercer, of St. John's Wood,
London. He was in the army nnd saw
service In Salonica and Egypt. They
nre to be married very soon I under-
stand, but no date has been set ns yet.

ARCHIBALD THOMSON hasMUS.house party at her place in Nar-
ragansett for this week. It consists of
members of the school set and they have
been having a wonderful time going to
the Newport Horse Show and the vari-
ous doings nt those gay resorts. Eleanor
Purvianee, known to her friends as Pur-vi- e,

is one of the girls from Philadel-
phia in the party, and Loulle Thomson,
Mrs. Thomson's niece, is another, and
the little Whitwcll girl from New York.
Eleanor Turviancc is the daughter of
Mrs. Perc Wllmer, of Germantown, and
a first cousin of the Brockle girls, I
should say Agnes Mason and Elizabeth
Brockie, should I not? Elizabeth Mor-

gan is another cousin in that large and
attractive Morgan family.

and Brewster Koons haveMOLLY down to Cape Mny to spend
the week-en- d with Brewster's fnther
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koons.
They have taken a house of their own
out in Strafford, did you know that?
After they were married you remember
they lived in Home, Go., and then
Brewster went to war, and after his
return he was taken ill with pneumonia,
and so, altogether they were not nble
to settle down nt all, but have been
living at the Bailey's In Strafford, since
they returned to Philadelphia. You
know Molly Koons was Molly Baily,
n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bally.

They expect to move Into their own
home next month, and Brewster will
bo permanently connected in business
here. I am so glad, for it is hard
to be far away from one's own home,
rjren if It is with one's husband. The

nearly associations do cling and it's hard
Wto make new friends when one's ideas

and nreierenccs ure wen luruieu.
,As one small bride of the recent year,

who was home visiting her family, re-

marked, when it was time to go back to
husband, "Oh, dear, I hate so to leave
Philadelphia," nnd then she blushed
hyly and added, "But, oh, dear, I want

to see Jack," and so it goes.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES'
Mr. and Sirs. Ecklcy B. Coxe, 3d,

of Radnor, are spending the week-en- d

with Sir. and Sirs, Ryland Sizer, of
Fort Washington, L. I. Sirs. Coxe was
.Miss Slary Parsons Owens, of Savan-ua-

Ga.

Mr. and Sirs. John Kent Kane and
their children, who havo ben spending
this month at their place, Needle Point,
SnniWstmvn. R. 1.. will return to Hid- -

ft dulph, Raduor, next Thursday.
&,' Miss Florenco Kent Kane, who will
h be n debutante of Ihis season, will stay
?i Willi ner uuui, iib. ji tuiuui wficiuug Griffith until Octob6r 8.

L Mr. and Sirs. Kdivin S. Dixon, Sir.
FEdwin Dixon. Jr.. Sir. Morris II.

"itDlxon and Sir. Herbert SI, Darlington,
Hof Ardmore, have gone to wtme Hul- -
G'nlni- - Cln..l(ru 1tr n hnrt nfliv.

Sir. nnd Mrs. J. Shipley Dixon and
their family, of Villanova. will return

-- .'j.from Narragansett Pier the latter part
uei uexi wcgkij

ifra. KHivUrd AValter Clorlt. nf
"iewnyUiu," St. Martins, have re- -
turned home from a motor trip of al

weeks. Sirs. Clark expects to. leave
114 u lew tuuo u. u vitut ." .ixaruic- -
head. Slass.. and will return to Chest-
nut Hill early In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Porter.
' tlr., and their daughter, Sliss Katherlne

Ittutnn Pnrtr. nt T'liMtiiiil- TIIII n.wl
Miss Sarah Meade Harrison, after

motoring through Stalnc have stopped
at Lake George.

Mrs. George S. Snowden and her
family, of Roscmont, who have been
spending the summer In Seawold,
Manchester Cove. Mass., will return
home September 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Randolph, of
Seminole avenue. Chestnut Hill, nnd
their family, will remain nt Santa
Cruz Park, Catskill Mountains, until
the middle of September.

Sir. ad Sirs. P. Warren Marshall.
??.' Dvld, a visiting Mr. and
AMlllnm Dunlnp Dlsston. of Thunder-
bolt Hill, Slnnchcstcr, Mnss.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Harold Roberts, of
Ovcrbrook, are spending n few weeksnt Lake George, N. Y.

Mr. nnd SIrH. Edward L. Jllabon
nnd their son, Sir. George W. Blabon.
of Byrn Slawr, are spending a few
wesk at White Fate Inn, Adirondack
Mountains.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Robert R. Benedict
nnd their family, of the Corners.
Ucvon, will return from Northeast
Harbor next Saturday.

Sir. and Sirs. Charles Delaney andtueir family of 12.11 North Broad
street, nrc spending the summer nt their I

country home in Priinos.

Miss Slnry Frances Kelly, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slllton Kelly,
will become the bride of Sir. WilliamKing, son of Sir. and Sirs. Henrix
Chapman King, on September 10, nt 11
o clock In the Church of Our Lady Starof the Sea, Cape Slay.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Dr. John Harvey has moved into hisnew home on Elliot avenue, Bryn Slawr

..Dr,.,Ilobc,rt v- - E'mer, of Wayne, is
attending the archery meet in Boston.

n M,r" ,nm Mf-WHin- F..Aull nnd
,..ii dnu?htJGr' Mrs Wiilianf Lacock,

children, of Wayne, have taken
H,,? ?Keoin Ac"tnor "'"' wl" remain

September.
Sliss Anna Barnard, daughter of Sir.nnd Sirs. Wilson Barnnrd, of Bryn

Slawr, is attending the Friends' sum-mer school in West Chester.
Sliss Nancy Hnllowcll. daughter ofSir. und Sirs. Frederick Frnlley Hallo-vn- i.

vn?,hos been stopping at the StarCape Slay, has returned to herhome, Stnnhaugh, in Wayne.

ALONG THE READING
Sir. nnd Sirs. William P. Denegrc.

who have spent the entire summer nt
ise, their place at East Windham, N.1., are motoring through New England,

iney will reonen Snmdnn thai. ....
try home at Rydal, the second week inSeptember.

Mrs. Henry W. Wnss and her daugh-ter. Miss Esther Shoemaker Wass, ofOld lork road, Jcnkintown', nre nt As-bu-

Park, Is. J., for a fortnight.
r,"- - EmlIy S. Uedding. who hns been

in nshlngton for the last year, willreturn tomorrow nnd go to Stone Hnr-bo- r,

. J., for the week-en- d and LaborDay. She will remain throughout thewinter with her father, Mr. William S.bhoenamann, at his home on Park ave-
nue, and will not return to Washinr-to- n.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Samuel Cavis. of
have gone to Wildwood, N. J.,for two weeks.

Mlis- - (if?rgp Patterson and herdaughter-- , Sliss Betty Pntterson, of Jcn-
kintown, are spending several weeks In
Atlantic City.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Israel Hallowell, ofJlethayres. nrc receiving congratula-
tions on the birth ot a son.

Sliss Marie Lugar, of Ashbourne, hns
been visiting friends at Spring Lake, N.
J

Lieutenant Alfred J. Htnrie has re-
turned to his homo in Ashbourne, afterserving in the Roynl Flying Corps for
mutual mu ycurs,

CHESTNUT HILL
Sir. nnd Sirs. Bodine Wnllace. bf

Crefeldt street, nnd their children, will
leave tomorrow for Cape Slay. They
i.,v. ' ut UIB rsew StocktonVilla for several weeks.

miss Jb ranees Slaguire. of EastOrange, N. J., will visit Mrs. Slonroe
i. tnugiey, or itex ana Seminole ave-
nues, Chestnut Hill, next week, and
remain until late in September. .

QERMANTOWN
Sirs. John Dunn, Jr., has returnedto her apartments in Oermantown.after making a two weeks' visit toentnor.
Sliss Anna Lyons, of 540 EastWashington lane, is spending a fort-night In New York..

The Rev. John Harvey Lee, of 0135
Greene street, has returned from a
inp io oie western part of the state.

"; ataniey Knton, of 800 East
imnmnKion nine: .vir. llarrv Kend e

of 140 East Washington lanoSIr. Rus-se- ll

Kend ig. Sir. Howard Yost. Sir.alter Endy. of Baynton street andPomona terrace, and Sir. JliltonBnylrs. of Ppmonp terrace, have gone
to Collegcville, where they will camp
out .along the Pcrklomcn Creek over
tho week-en-

Sliss Esther James, of 32 East Wil-
low Grove nvenue, is visiting Sliss
Constance Harding ot Ocean City.

MUs Anna Johnson and Sliss Edith
Johnson, of Newark, N. J., are visit-in- g

their uncle and aunt. Sir. and .SirsHarry Johnson, at Washington lnne
nnd Clearview street,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Sirs. Margaret Slellou nnd the Misses

Mellon, of 515 South Fortv-fir- st street,
nre spending u week nt Wildwood.

The Misses Tuttrenll, of 20 North
Thirty-eigl.t- h street, are the guests of
Sir. and Sirs. Anthony S. Wlckham attheir cottage at Seaside Park..

Sirs. Elizabeth O'Day. of Northfleld.
Slassachusetts, Is visiting her sister
Sirs. Willard McAullffe, of 3710 Wal-n-

street.
Sir. nnd Sirs. Ernest Richie, of 3707

Walnut street, have gone to Dallas,
Texas, to spend the winter,

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Sir. nnd Mrs. Matthew Black, of

Eleventh street below Sfoore, are spend-
ing their vacation In Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Peter Slaull, of South
Hownrd street, are at the seashore lor
a couple of weeks.

Sir. Edward Alburger, of Siegel
street, is at the shore- - for a stay of
several weeks,

Mr. and Sirs. William Miller, of
Tasker street above Second, nre in At- -
lontlc CltV for B Vapntlnn.

Sir. and Mrs.' Frd De l'utron nnd

EVENJNG PUBLIC PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY,

A YOUNG AVIATOR
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Sfnster Kdgar SI. Church, Jr., .on
of 2040 Locust street, who Is spending the summer at Capo May with
his parents. Mnster Church had been taking a trip In a motorplanc

when the camera man snapped his picture.

their niece, Sliss Rebecca Kelly, of 232n
Moutli sixteenth street, arc spending
the season in Atlantic City.

Sliss Gladys Cnrnes, of 1731 Porter
street, is in Atlnntic City for the re-

mainder of the summer. Sliss Cnrnes
Is the guest of Sir. and Sirs. William
Guest.

Sir. Robert Gorman, who recently re-

turned from Wildwood, N. J., has again
gone to thnt resort to visit friends over
the week-en-

Sir. and Sirs. Lormnn Kelly are en-

tertaining Sliss Slarie Holt at their
cottage in Cape Mny, N. J.

Sliss Slnry Killion. of 013 SleClellnn
street, dnughtcr of Sir. and Sirs. John
Killion, hns recently returned from u
week s stny in Atlantic City.

Miss Slary Eckert, of 2410 South
Nineteenth street, daughter of Sir. and
Sirs. George Eckert, is spending this
month in Atlantic City.

Sliss Louise Ducct, dnughtcr of Sir.
nnd Sirs. Louis Ducct, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting her grandparents.
Sir. nnd Mrs. William Sllmford, of
1030 Porter street. Sliss Ducct will re-

turn to Washington next month.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Frank F. Sligont, of
2435 South Seventeenth street, nrc
(laving in Chelsea as the guests of Sir.
nnd Sirs. Charles League.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Sliss Sadie Dering, of 140 North

Fifteenth street. Is spending a few
weeks in Atlantic City.

The wedding of Sliss Slarinn D.
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Jo-

seph Alburger, of 700 West Indiana
avenue, and Sir. Theodore SI. Hauer,
eon of Mr. and Sirs. Harvey T. Hauer,
of 3110. West Columbia avenue, will
tnkc place on Friday morning In St.
Luke's Evangelical Lutheran' Church,
Seventh street nnd Slor.tgomery avenue.

Sliss Jennie Fowelt, of North Camac
street, has gone to Connecticut lor me
early nutumn. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy Sherlock are
passing the senson in Chelsea.

Sirs. William D. McCurdy, of 1800
North Camnc atreet, nnd her children,
Miss Eliznbeth SlcCurdy nnd Slnster
Albert SlcCurdy, who have been spend-
ing the summer nt Rupert, W. n., will
remain inrougn iu uuiumu.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Hownrd Jantzen, of
North Eleventh street, a spending the
season in wnuwooa.

TIOGA

Mr and Sirs. John Tabram, of 1443
West Venango street, left yesterday to
spend purt of September in Ocean City.
Their daughters. Miss Helen Tabram
and Sliss Alice Tabram, returned homo
recently, the former having sjient the
early summer in Buck Hill Farms and
the latter in Ocean City.

Sliss Beulab Teltsworth, of 3250
North Carlisle street, has gone to the
rnBt of Sfnlne to remain through the
early .part of September.

Miss Rae For, daughter St Mr. and
Sirs. Samuel Tucker Fox, of 1830 cat
Tioga street, has returned homo after
staying several weeks in the Pocono
Slountnins.

Sirs. Bertha Keen returned on Slon-du- y

from Atlantic City and has opened
her winter home nt i.u i est I'.ric
avenue.

Sir. and Sirs. Bruce McFadden nnd
their family, of North Broad street,
are at their summer home in Atlantic
City.

ROXDOROUGH
Sir. and Sirs. Frank L. Thomas, of

102 Green lnne. will Itnve today for a
two weeks motor trip through eastern
Pennsylvania nnd the Virginias, stop-

ping in Washington on their return
trip.

A garden fete will be held on the his-

torical grounds of the Grace Lutheran
Church, on Ridge nvenue. on Friday
and Saturday evenings, September 12
nnd 18. Tho affair is in chnrge of Sirs.
I Z StrodoU. Sirs. John Grnmmer,
Mrs. "John Sllltenberger. Sliss Elsie
Sllltenberger, Sirs. Adolph Graloss,
Mrs W. Denglcr. Sliss Emllle Pollock,
Sliss Augusta Pollock, Mrs. Alfred Sfc-Nal- lv

Sirs. Robert Le Jorte, Sliss
Anna Rltter. Sirs. Roy SlcClcnagau and
Miss Anna Ranenzahn.

Sliss Sarah Kurty-nu- d her sisters,
Sliss Slary Kurtz and Sliss INeIHe Kurtz,
of 018 Ridge nvenue. left yesterday to
spend some time in Atlantic City.

The Rev. Galloway Tyson and Sfrs.
Tyson, of Green lane, nre passing the
lata season in Seaside Tark.

The Rev. John Schmiedcr, of Kitch-
ener. Canada. Is visiting hie parents,
the Rev. J. Schmleder and Sirs. Schmie
den' 4351 Peehln street.

PALL8 OF 8CHUYLKILL
Miss Mildred Kornbau. MUs Estelle

Iteed. Miss Helen Klein and Sliss
Martha Horner, niemDers oi iau bigina
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oi Mr. and Sirs. Kdrnr M. rimrrh.

Sorority, hate gone to Wildwood for
the remainder of the season.

S- - Bcar' nntl Mrs- - "dry.
of .SOiO Queen lane, left yesterdny foran automobile trip to Beach HaVen and
Atlantic City. They were accompanied
by their grnnddnughter, Sliss RachelIroost, of Germantown. and Sir. Ches-- t

II; Vnmlerlip, of Pnsndenn, Cnlif.--Mr- .

nnderllp recently returned from
two years servico oversens with the
hvneuntion Ambulance Company 0
Miss Troost visited the various camps
in this country and gave many delight-
ful entertainments.

Dr. and Sirs. David J Boon, of 4205Ridge nvenue, nnd daughter
of Doctor and Sirs. Beary, with theiryoung son, D.vid J., Jr., who have
been spending several weeks on Silverlake, Pike county, will return home
next Wcdnesdnv.

WISSAHICKON
Dr. Joseph L. Murray, of 3054 Terrace street, returned home during them spending some time in Atlnntic City.
Sir. and Sirs Alexander Russell have

s7 ?. 1. i1'tP.,,,.!0-U1V'-
V

Kingsley
"""""8 l"e montH nWildwood.

Jiii tor' JIi8, Mnt-Knre-t Innes, of Ro- -

T.n i A.' n.re "Pending the late

ot "'" Sicstreet, w ill return home tomorrow afterpending the month in Atlnntic City

MANAYUNK
Chkvc, of 4121 Slninstreet, who hns been passing the latterpart of the month in Atlnntic City, willreturn home tomorrow.

Miss Helen Welsh, of 4400 Slninlm3 B?ne t0. Toughkcnamon toremain over the week-en-

Sliss Nellie Gallagher Is spending nfortnight In Wildwood.

NORRISTOWN
An interesting wedding of the earlyfnll will be solemnized Wednesday

afternoon, September .'!, at 4 o'clock, inthe Lower Providence Presbyterian
Church, when Sliss Zettn Fnrley,daughter of Sir. nnd Sirs. D. E Farley
of East .Mount Kirk nvenue, Norriton"
township, will be married to Sir. B
franklin son of Sir. and.Mrs. II. F. Jtittenhouse, of 053 Chainstreet.

SIUs Firley will be attended by SlissSlary Kmma Croll, of Engleville, ns
maid of honor. The bridesmaids will be
Sliss Linda Sunnlre. nf .l.fr.rUn,,,-:ii.- .

Sliss .Martha Rittenhouse and Sirs. 1!
i,,eoy ot JVorrlstown. Sir.
Rittenhouse will have Mr. D. LeRoy
Fronfleld, of Norristown, ns best man
nnd the ushers will be Sir. Ralph
Kceler, Sir. William Webster nnd Sir.
Rndclltfe Farley.

Sir. and Sirs. David II. Brown, of

A
Age 300, Hole in of

by IL

A real live bookworm about a quar-
ter of nn inch long Is now n captive in

Gloriannn is her nnme, nnd she was
rnught chewing a hole in an ancient,
dusty, copy
of the Museum Cortone, n venerable
tome In Latin on the subject of monu-
ments. Her captor Is George H. Hlghy,
n of Locust street near
Thirteenth.

The volume was printed in 17"0, but
Glorinnnn refused to divulge her age,
though it was estimnted she must be
nt lenst .100 j ears old, perhnps.

Sir. Rigby happened to pick up tho
volume yesterday. Ho was fingering
over the .page, when there on page 152
lie spied (ilorinnna ! She was just bor-
ing Into pnge 153 nnd had left a per-

forated pnth of destruction through 151
pages behind her.

Glorinnnn is n golden brown grub,
not longer thnn three-eight- s of nn Inch,
if she's thnt. Her body is covered with
scales, which fold around her like n
series of belts. And she's got to shimmy
. 1t- - Cll.. u..t 1...L lnl )!
io willit. Due n ui.xiiMi:, uui iin.i'ijf u- -
orlminnlinir wlipn ll cnnirs In inrlffinff
literature,

Apepars to Re Happy
Sir Rigby enticed her out of the tome

bv showlnc her some scraps from the
pages of n seventeenth century Bocthius,
printed by Caxton, nnd clnpped her into
n penpoint box. She is Btill there. And
ns long ns she hns n bit of Cnxton to
munch she's perfectly hnppy.

There is much about book-

worms. have given this
enemy of n variety of Latin-ica- l

names. The bookworms themselves
date back to when the world was young.
They plagued the sacred priests as far
hack as the time 'of Joseph's pha-rno-

it is said, by destroying their
title deeds and scrolls of science. And
the story is told how, in tho dajs of
their .power, one of them bored a single
hole strnight through twenty-sevc- u

thick volumes.

1112 West Slnrshall street, have issued
invitations for the marriage of their
dnughtcr, Sliss Annn H. Brown, to
Sir. Wnyne W. Sillier ou Slonday eve-

ning, 15, nt 7 o'clock, in
Calvary Baptist Church. The pnstor
of the church, Dr. L. W. Hainer. will
officiate nt the ceremony. The bride
will have ns her only nttendnnt nnd
mnid of honor, Sliss Grnce Keller. The
best mnn will be Sir. Conrnd Hoover
nml Hip ushers. Sir. Haves Bougher, Sir.
Walter Fielding. Sir. John Jnrrett nnd
Sir. Harold Stcinuriglit.

AND VICINITY
Sir. Charles SI. Enmes nnd his two

sons, Sir. Donnld Enmes nnd Sir. Wil- -

inm Eamcs, are camping nt Spring
Lake.

.Mr. nnd Sirs. Augustus J. Cadwnlla- -

der leuvo todny for Virginia, where they
will rcmnlu for some time.

Sirs. Slilton Croasdalo, with her two
daughters, and Sliss Esther Panccast
have been visiting Sir. and Sirs. Thomas
C. Knowles.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Sir. nnd Sirs. John W. Dnvls, of Bur-

lington, nre spending n fortnight nt
Reach Haven.

Sliss SInrgnret Irons, of
Inn. is stayiug for several
weeks' nt Ocean City.

Slits Elizabeth Slnrtln hns arrived at
her home, Beverly rood, near Edgcwnter
Park, after a fortuight's stay nt Lamp
Ortley.

Sliss Sara Troxell and Sliss Gertrude
Troxell, of East Union btreet, Burling-
ton, hnvc gone to Atlnntic City for a
fortnight.

Sir. and Sirs. George dc Bonneville
Kcim, of Edgewnter Park, have nrrived
from nn extended trip through South
America and nrc now nt the home of
Sirs. Lucius Beebe nt Pa.

MEN TO

Meeting for Tomorrow to
Plan Fight

SInny saloon men are
taking out licenses with tho
that wartime will come to
nn end soon, feaid James II. Pearson,
president of tho Retail
Liquor Dealers' today.
They nlso hope by

amendment can be set aside
before it becomes effective, January 10,
1020.

Thomas J. O'Connor, president of the
Liquor Dealers'

will be tho chief speaker at a
rally of the dealers tomor
row in the Parkway Building, when tho
campaign ngaintt prohi-
bition will be planned.

-

SUSS
Miss Adamson is the daughter ot Mr. and Sirs. Charles of

Ga., forcibly of this city. Miss Adamson's marriage to
Air, Thomas Brandon Munroe, of I), C, will take place

In Cedartown on 17

AtJfeHTST 30,

GLORIANNA CAPTURED ALIVE!
SHE'S LITTLE BOOKWORM

Perhaps Caught Chewing Ancient Copy
Museum Cortone George Rigby

l'hllndelphla.

wornyenten leather-boun- d

bibliophile,

speculation
Entomologists
bibliophiles

September

YARDLEY

Sletropolitati
Burlington,

Wallingford,

SALOON RALLY

Arranged
Prohibition

Philadelphia'
expectation

prohibition

Philadelphia
Association,

prohibition consti-
tutional

Pennsylvania Associa-
tion,

Philadelphia

constitutional

KATllbtttrstS ADAMSON
Adamson,

Cedurtown,
Washington,

Wednesday, September

1919

However, Glorinnnn isn't to be
blamed for the deeds nor tho lies about
her forbears. She is n kind of Last of
the Slohicnns, nnd Is more to be pitied !

thnn tcorned.
There are very few of her relatives

alive, owing to the srarrlty of edible
books. Those who know say that the
modern printers' Ink nnd the acids nnd
chemicals used in the making of paper
do not agree with the constitutions of'
bookworms'.

Wont Ilo Interviewed
Glorinnnn wouldn't tnlk much when

interviewed todny. She Is much too
wise. It wouldn't have been nny

to her to talk she couldn't be
edllled. She has more than her share
of learning nlrendy.

Like most very old folks, she lives
in her own little world shut in. The
excitement nnd netlvlty of mqdern life
confuses her, nnd the 'gnlnvnntius."
ns she enllcd them, of the newer women
nppal her.

However, Glorinnnn is a rnrity nnd
her enpture is a historical event. Ages
ngo even the bookworm was unknown
in Philadelphia, nnd his or her slightest
ravages, according to an old writer,
were looked upon ns curious nnd rare.

William Blades, in his little book
called "The Enemies of Books." pub-
lished In London In 18S0, joshed Amcr-ic- a

after a fashion because It couldn't
bonst n bookworm of the variety thnt
didn't wear specs and trousers. An
American writer once naively said :

"There is now in a privntc llbrnry
of Philadelphia a book perfornted by
this insect." And Rlndcs, who had
witnessed In England the ravages of the
worm in hundreds of books, was moved
to comment :

"Oh! lucky Philadelphinns! who enn
boast of possessing the oldest llbrnry in
the stntes, but must ask leave of n
private collector If they wish to see the
one worm-hol- e In the whole city."

MISS BUTTERFIELD

MR. TALMADGE'S BRIDE

Wedding Takes Place This Aft-

ernoon in St. Luke's M. E.

Church

The wedding of Miss Slaud A.
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Ed-

ward Henry Butterfield, of 4402 Green
street, nnd Sir. Gllson SI. Talmndge, of
.1414 Smcdlcy street, will be solemnized
this afternoon in St. Luke's Methodist
Protestant, Episcopal Church, German-tow- n

and Erie avenues, with tho pas-
tor, the Rev. J. SI. Trout, officiating.
Tho bride will wear a gown of white
French voile, with n white hat of
mnline, nnd will enrry a shower bouquet
of bride roses. She will be given in
marriage by her father and will be
unattended. Upon their return from
their trip Sir. nnd Mrs. Tnlmndge will
live in Germantown.

, The mnrringo of Sliss Edythe Slor-ri- s

Helfensteln. dnughter of Sirs. Jesse
Allen Helfenstein, of New York, and
Sir. Albert P. Swoger, of the St. James,
this city, took place yesterday in New
lork. After n wedding trip Sir. nnd
Sirs. Swoger will live in Philadelphia.

MOOSEHEART BAND HERE

Students Will Entertain on Plara at
City Hall Today

The Slooseheart Student Band will
play on the plaza of City Hall this
afternoon nnd nt Sloose Auditorium,
1B12-14-1- 0 North Broad street,

evening.
Slooseheart is located on the Fox

river, thirty-fiv- e miles west of Chi-
cago, and comprises 1015 acres of
ground. It is a home nnd school for
the dependent children of members of
Loyal Order of Sloose deceased. There
nre now 731 children nt Slooseheart, and
each one will receive a high-scho- edu-
cation and a vocation. This school
represents nn investment at present of
more than $2,000,000 and is maintained
by contributions from the 534,000 mem-
bers of the Loyal Order of Sloose.

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 54, is en-
tertaining the band nnd will tnko them
on a tour through the city to see the
places of historical interest. Tomorrow
morning they will be taken to Atlantic
City, where Atlantic City Lodge of
Moose will entertain them at lunch.

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 54, is tho
largest lodge in the Moose or any other
fraternal organization, having 25,231
members, with net assets of $500,000.

Moose Plan Homo for Service Men
Lansdale, Pa., Aug. SO. The Lans-dal- e

Lodge of Moose has adopted a reso-

lution favoring the erection of a memo-

rial building to Lansdale's sous who
served In the war. They plan n home
for Bervice men, in which nlso Lieuten-
ant William E. Hare Post of the Amer-

ican Legion would havo its headquar-
ters.

in

women won't wear velvet
bats before November 1, if they follow
the newest dictates of American style
makers, who met in New York this
week.

But Philadelphia shops already have
an attractive supply of such chapcaux,
and saleswomen declare no mere woman
can resist buying, once she sees them.

"The new hats are adorable and we
have already sold many velvet ones.V
said a local bujer, "but I think the
movement to divide the year in four
seasons and to put winter bits on sale
November 1 Is a commendable one."

So eager have the followers of fickle
Dame Fashion been to be first ln wear-
ing new modes that tho last few years
have seen a chaotic condition In mil-
linery. Straw bats have found their
way out in wintry winds and velvet
bonnets have been brought out in mid- -
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SIRS. W. A. MONTGOMERY
Sirs. .Montgomery, who Is litlng at
11005 Iiutoii avenue, Oak Lane,
was before her marriage Sliss

Florence Ilirkinan, of Logan

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

PLANS UNDER WAY

Philadoljhian3 to Attend Meet-

ing in New York City Next

Wednesday

A number of prominent Philadel-
phinns will attend a conference under
the nuspiccs of the Roosevelt Slcmnrinl
Associntion in the Hotel Wnldorf-Astorl-

New York, Wednesday.
Delegates from Pennsylvania, New-Yor-

Connecticut, New Jcisey, Dela-

ware, Slnrylnnd, Virginia nnd West
Virginia will dUciss plnns for the
$5,000,000 campaign, October 20 to 27.
to erect n monument to the late Theo-

dore Roosevelt ni Washington and to
establish a park in his honor ntOjstir
Bay.

This gathering in "New York is to be
one of the series to be held by the asso-

ciation throughout the United Stntes.
Governor Sproul, who is honorary

chairman of the campaign in Pennsyl-
vania, will attend, as will George
Wharton Pepper, nctive chairman for
Pennsylvania: GifTord Pinchot and Ef-
fingham B. Slorris, president of the
Girnrd Trust Company, who will be
chnirmnn of the Pennsylvania com-

mittee.
Willinm H. Tnft. former President,

is honorary chairman of the national
association. Among others who will
attend the meeting in New York are
Colonel George Harvey, Elihu Root,
William Loeb, Jr., Otto H. Kahn, Sirs.
C. Grant Ln Forge, John Slltchell,
llnrry F. Sinclair, Albert II. Wiggin,
Alton B. Parker and Herman A. Mctz.

TO ADDRESS 'TRAILHITTERS'

Eddystone Pastor at North Branch
Y. M. C. A. Tomorrow

"Trallhitters' Day" will be observed
tomorrow at the .orth Branch Y. Sf.
O. A., when the Rev. Richard St.
Howells, pastor of the Eddystone, Ta.,
SI. E. Church, will be the speaker. J.
II. J. Hardiman, president of the local
Trallhitters' Club, will have charge of
the exercises.

Tho last meeting for the season in
Fotterall Square under the joint
auspices of the Brotherhood of the Gas
ton Church and the North Branch
service department will be held next
Thursday evening, nt which time the
Rev. J. SI. Lrquhart will speak.

J. A. Brown, North Branch boys'
work secretary, is conducting a boys'
camp at Collegeville, Pa.

The North Branch will provide
speakers for both morning and evening
services tomorrow nt the Harper

Presbyterian Church.

Mimmer. But fashion makers are nowbanding together to establUh four dis-
tinct seasons, with millinery to suit
lUl lit

T.he idea developed by Edgar V 31
Goldberg, of the Retail SliUInery Akso- -'
elation of America: Milton Wolf, ofJoseph's, New York, and others, is to
enlist the of dressmakers
tailors and all allied trades and show-onl- y

seasonable fashions. Then, whena woman wants to buy a new hot, hhe
will not have to take q winter one In
summer, because winter ones won't be
shown.

The organizers of the "fourseasons"
movement say the new plau will give
milliners work tho year round, instead
of only six rnqnths Jn the year.V No-
vember 1 has been set ns the official time
for tho beginning of winter, but dates
for other seasons hare not been set.

VELVET HATS, TO BE SURE,
BUT NOT BEFORE NOVEMBER 1

Milliners Start Movement to Regulate Season's Stock So as to
Avoid Women Wearing Winter Hats August

Fashionable

1
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OHAWANS SHAKE "',:
HANDS WITH PRINCE

Domocartic Hoir to thd British
Crown Personally Greets 25QO

and Makes Address

I Ottawa, Aug. 30. (By A. P.)- -
Store than 20,000 persons assemble?) lit
the City Hall yesterday, In hope of
uHng nmong the fow who would shake
hands with the Prince of Wales, durk
lug the public reception held at thu
visitor's request.

! In an hour 2500 persons, old and'
joung, had shaken the prince's hand,

, wlillc n cro.wd of ten times that number
awaited their turn. When It became
nppnrent thnt all could not meet tho
futtiro king, Mayor Fisher closed the

I doors, nnd, with the aid of a megaphone,
succeeded In announcing thnt the prince

( found It impossible to shake hand wjth ,

(
every one, but wn coming out to apeak;

, tu the waiting crowd.
His royal highness appeared immcdl- -

ntcly, but the cheering was so npon- -
' taneous he could not be heard, and
while waiting for the greeting to mib-- )
side lenned over the railing and shook
hands with alt whom he could reach.

NAME NEW bJglES
FOR MUNICIPAL POSTS

Civil Service Commission Certi-

fies Carpenters .Bridge Build-

ers, Machinists and Others

The Civil Service Commission has
issued the following eligible lists for
municipal positions:

Tnrnlvthlrd trft: Herman I,. 0reki.n..n."ion...".n!. "'"nn ilreetc (amgil
!J. "V." sa" South rionwooil
. ,Z'.TV' ,5f.fl0.rt" Ninth rtrMliT&mR
t.iiru 2503 North Franklin tret: PtttrKirm. Ml Wnt Gordon atrrtt: Anthonyl Lnnei... 8(140 Janr atrrat: John r..
fiunJeM. JB21 nlmrroM atroet: TV.

t!I?.hn.J124 X'1R ""': Charlfa n.Kt Monmtary avtnu.Ilrlilit conalructor Uureau of Hlahwayillniln P Conn. 22Sl Fo.ith Dsritn atraat!Aiwrl II ntrdMll, S44S Crfaaon afwtiJnnoph F McCullounh. 1340 South Twanty-nint- hatrpet
nsUrmakr' hflpr Mlcharl ni Patrntonlo 1121 FMrM atrrtt: Abraham I

Praaajll 2070 Fjit OumbirUna atrart; TV I.
Ham MjNallr. 4.17 North Firth atrtet: Dan.
W" "L Dr'."Jlr 5!1 "mbrey itrtet: Jomph
If. Hire. 1530 llnntrono atratt.

Marhlnlat. anv departmant Robtrt A,nll. B35 North Sliternlh itrnt: Jotharn ir. .
Turner, !S2S North Marahall atreof Mat-thew J Oaea R7S Perklomen atreat: Oaorrp Oreenlv S02n North Percy street! Johnlnnea, 4nl2 Mnnalnn ayenu'i Francis T.Koran. 2408 South Elrhty.nrth atreet.

Ilrlcklaver . any department John H.Push. 3(ln Archer atreet: Edward W. Har-rjlro- y,

1821 Maraaret atreeti Maurir F. i

O'Connor. 2120 Lombard atreet: Frank If.
Murtha. 1RIB North Second atreet.

Illaekamlth. any department Frank A.
Kerk. SS40 K atreet: James Weaver. E11C
Knox atreet. Oermantown .

Coalpaaaer, any department Joseph A.
Ilranton, 1242 South Sheridan atreet: UwliJ Major. 5114 Harlan atreet.

Driller Ilurenu ot Water- - Georico Kiss
llnir 21 OS North Fourth atreet. .

Mnehinlet e(lectrlrel), Ilureau of Water-J- ohn
W Alnrch. S0S0 Ttowlnnd avenue.

CORN ROAST FOR MARINES

Jewish Welfare Plans Outing at
Chalfonte, Pa.

There will be n real
corn roat and outing under the auspices
of the Jewish Welfare Board In ,co
operntion with the War Camp Com-
munity Service tomorrow.

Through the courtesy of Gilbert F.
Kchnmberg, who. until recently? waa
the Jewish Welfare Board representa-
tive nt Paris Island, a marine train--in- g

ramp, his home nnd grounds nt
Chalfonte. Pa., near Doylestown, will
be used for the outing.

One hundred marines, most of whom
have seen oversea services and as many
Jewish Welfare Board girls will leave
the board's headquarters at 101B Master
street, at 1 :J10, and will journey by
special auto bus to Chalfonte, thirty
miles from Philadelphia, in the heart
of Bucks county. There will be music,
dancing, athletic games. The supper
will be a real country one. In thd
evening around the camp fire, gbosj;
stories will be told and
games played while the corn is be-

ing roasted.

TWINING FAMILY REUNION

225 Members Representing Mnny
States Meet at Newtown

Newtown, Pa., Aug. 30. The Twi-

ning Family Association met ln annual
reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Cooper here, 225 persons t
tending. These officers were elected:

Thomas J. Twining, Huntingdon,
lm?., honorary president; Dr. n. A.
Hellyer, Pcnns Park, president ; Wllmer
A. Twining, Wycombe, vice president;
Hnnnah Smith Stapler, Yardley, re-

cording secretary: Sarah E. Twining,
Newtown, corresponding secretary;
Walter F. Lcedom, Bristol, treasurer.
Executiie committee, John Cooper,
Pincvillc; Sirs. AValter F. Leedora,
Bristol; Sirs. T. St. Stackhouse, Rich-bor- o;

Mrs. Sara B. Smith, Newtown;
Sirs. Elwood B. Sillier, Chestnut Hill.

ANOTHER LEGION POST

Service Men of Perkasle Apply for
Charter j

Perkasle, Pa., Aug. 30. American
Legion posts are being established in the
North Penn with rapidity. Perkasle is
the most recent community to tt In

line, and men from this bor-

ough and adjacent communities haye
organized and applied for a charter.
Perkasie post includes men from Per-
kasle. Silvcrdale, Ilagersville, Bloom-
ing Glen aud Dublin. The temporary
officers are: George Baude, commanded
Paul Detwiler, vice commander; Clar-
ence. Harr. secretary ; Lloyd Harr, post
finance officer.

DEATH'S HAND FALLS HEAVY
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Three Member, Taken From Ft$ly
Long Immune '9

North Wales. r., Aur. 80. Mi

n

Elizabeth Koftel, of North W1V '

raised family twelve children to -

maturity and none them was ever Hie. fi'3
beyond the usual children's BtlcdUtv vl
Now, within the last ten months, )hre . '.

OI tne iweivo nave (lieu, an past IWtntJ. ,
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onejrears, . ,1
Adam ivoffel vwas killed In Fr

lust Mav: LInwood Koffel woa klitau.
a motorcycle accident, Mrs. lUrtua
Sterrett, a daughter, dfcrf ait iNw
Wahjis.
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